
Oysters
SEE OUR CHALK BOARD OR 

ASK YOUR SERVER FOR 
TODAY’S SELECTIONS

Served raw with homemade 
cocktail sauce, horseradish, 

and lemon - 
Market price
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HAND HELDS
Served with your choice of house fries, 

“old bay” slaw or vegetables
Upgrade to sweet potato waffle fries - 2.00

FRIED GROUPER SANDWICH - Topped with lettuce, tomato 
and served with our key lime-dill tartar sauce - 14.99 
Blackened add $1

FISH TACOS - Blackened whitefish topped with our “Old 
Bay” slaw, green onions, and our key lime-dill tartar 
sauce - (2) 11.49 | (3) 14.49

HARBORSIDE’S FISH SANDWICH - This one’s BIG! A large 
crispy whitefish fillet topped with smoked bacon, 
lettuce, and tomato. Served with our key lime-dill tartar 
sauce - 14.99. Blackened add $1

SOUP & SALAD
CLAM CHOWDER

Served with oyster crackers   Bowl 6.99 | Cup 5.49

GRILLED SALAD TOPPINGS:
Salmon (6oz.) - 9.49 |  Shrimp Skewer - 8.99        
Chicken - 5.99  |  Blackened add $1

CAESAR SALAD - Chopped romaine, honey-garlic croutons, 
shaved parmesan, and creamy Caesar dressing - 9.49

HARBORSIDE SALAD - Chopped iceberg, diced tomato, red onion, 
sliced olives, and shredded Swiss cheese tossed in our own 
fresh oregano-garlic dressing - 8.49

AHI TUNA - Sesame crusted 
tuna seared rare, chilled, and 
sliced. Served with pickled 
ginger, wasabi, seaweed salad 
and soy sauce – 
Large - 19.99 | Regular - 13.99

SEA SKINS - Potato skins topped 
with shrimp, bay scallops, 
mozzarella cheese, bacon, and 
green onions. Served with sour 
cream - Full Portion (4) 14.99 
Half Portion (2) 8.49

TERIYAKI GLAZED SHRIMP SKEWER 
Served over rice and topped 
with our pineapple-basil salsa 
- 9.99

SMOKED SALMON DIP - Smoked 
in house. Served with celery, 
shaved carrots, red onion, and 
crackers - 9.99

LOBSTER BITES - A 6 oz. lobster 
tail cut into pieces, hand 
breaded and fried. Served with 
drawn butter - Market Price

FRIED GATOR BITES - 1/2 lb. of 
locally sourced gator tail, hand 
breaded and fried, Served with 
Creole remoulade - 14.99

KUNG PAO GATOR - Sautéed gator 
tossed with red cabbage and 
carrots. Served over rice and 
topped with green onion and 
pineapple-basil salsa - 15.99

FRIED SHRIMP - Large shrimp 
butterflied and panko breaded. 
Served with our key lime-dill 
tartar sauce - 12.99

PEEL & EAT SHRIMP - Dusted 
with Old Bay seasoning. 
Served warm with drawn 
butter or cold with homemade 
cocktail sauce - 1/2 lb. 11.99
Make it a full 1 lb. for 7.99 more

STARTERS
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PASTA & CHICKEN 
Served with Harborside salad

GRILLED CHICKEN BREASTS -Topped with a creamy mushroom 
sauce and served with one fresh side - 18.99

CHICKEN PARMESAN - A large, breaded chicken breast baked 
with our basil marinara and mozzarella cheese. Served with 

fettuccine pasta - 22.99

Add shrimp - 7.99  |  Add bay scallops - 7.99  |  Add chicken - 5.99

FETTUCCINE ALFREDO
Parmesan cream 

sauce - 15.99

PENNE ALLA VODKA
Tossed with spinach in a rich 

tomato, vodka, and cream 
sauce - 16.99

FETTUCCINE ARRABBIATA
Spicy red sauce featuring 

fresh garlic, mushrooms, and 
Calabrian peppers. Topped 

with shaved parmesan - 14.99

COMBINATIONS
Served with Harborside salad and choice of one fresh side. 

FRIED SHRIMP & WHITEFISH - Butterflied shrimp and a whitefish filet served with 
our homemade cocktail sauce and key lime-dill tartar sauce - 23.99

FILET & SALMON - 6oz. filet and 6oz. Atlantic salmon both grilled and brushed 
with our herb butter - 29.99

SHRIMP TRIO - Stuffed shrimp, herb grilled shrimp skewer and fried shrimp. 
Served with homemade cocktail sauce and key lime-dill tartar sauce - 25.99

LOBSTER & SALMON - 6oz. lobster tail broiled and 
6oz. Atlantic Salmon grilled. Brushed with 
our herb butter - 34.99

FILET & LOBSTER - 6oz. filet grilled and 
6oz. lobster tail broiled. Brushed with our 
herb butter - Market price

STEAKS
Served with Harborside salad and 
choice of one fresh side. 

FILET - 6oz. - Market price

COWBOY RIBEYE - 18oz. - Market price

TOP SIRLOIN - 10oz. - 18.99

SAUCE:
Beurre Blanc - 2.00
Beurre Blanc With 
Pineapple-Basil Salsa - 3.00
Creamy Creole - 3.00

TOPPINGS:
Pineapple-Basil Salsa - 2.00
Sautéed Mushrooms - 3.00
Parmesan, Spinach, And 
Red Onion Aioli - 4.00

ADD ONS:
Herb Grilled Shrimp Skewer - 8.99
Stuffed Shrimp (3) - 12.99
Broiled 6 oz. 
Lobster Tail - Market price

ADD TO ANY STEAK OR FISH:STEAK TEMPS
RARE - cool, red center     

MEDIUM RARE - warm, red center

MEDIUM - warm, pink center

MEDIUM WELL - warm brown-pink center 

WELL - we prefer not to do this to good beef

FRESH FISH
Served with Harborside salad and choice of one fresh 
side. Our fish is hand cut to 8-9 oz. portions and seasoned 
with our house blend of spices. Enjoy your fish grilled 
with our herb butter or brushed with island teriyaki sauce. 
Blackened add $1

GULF GROUPER - 25.99                  ATLANTIC SALMON - 21.99

MAHI MAHI - 21.99

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or 
eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have 
certain medical conditions                                  ©US Foods Menu 2021 (958383)

ENTREES
Served with Harborside salad and choice of one fresh side. 

SNOW CRAB - Simply steamed, dusted with Old Bay, and 
served with drawn butter - 
1 lb. Plus - Market Price | 1 1/2 lb. Plus - Market Price

STUFFED FLOUNDER - Twin fillets stuffed with shrimp, bay 
scallops, spinach, and a blend of cheeses - 22.99

BAKED SEA SCALLOPS - Seasoned scallops topped with a 
parmesan, herb, and panko crust - 26.99

GRILLED SHRIMP - Two herb grilled skewers topped with 
our pineapple-basil salsa - 22.99

SIDES
FRESH SIDES  - 3.99       

HOUSE FRIES | BAKED POTATO | RICE                                                            

“OLD BAY” SLAW | VEGETABLES

DELUXE SIDES
LOADED BAKED POTATO - 5.99 | Upgrade for $2
Sour cream, bacon and green onions

SWEET POTATO WAFFLE FRIES - 5.99 | Upgrade for $2


